
SHTJGrERT & STARR
Sacses90ts to JlcFarland, Smith Co.,

Merchant; Tailors!
AND DEALM8 K

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

COR. SPRING A FRANKLIN 8TS.f

TITUSVILLE, PA.
ne pot In one, of the flout assortments of

CL02I1S& CASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Irtr offered In the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc OAFS,
All the Lstcstsnd Nobbiest Styles.

A FULL UNI OF

Gents', Furnishing Goods, . &c
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Dlv.lneServtee.
METHODIST EPI3COPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbatb at 11 A. M. and
t P. M. Sabbath School at ni P. M
eats free, A cordial lDTltation extend--

to all.'
Rsv-.P- ,. W. SeonsLB, Paittr.

Presbyterian CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7Jj

soloes: r. M.
D. PATTON. Pastor.

Geld at 1p.m. 111

There wu erowdtd booM In attendance
at Sobal'i Opera House, lut evening, at
th opening lecture etJhe Tonng M en
Cbriitlto Association Sonne, .delivered by
Petroleum V Nasby. Toe lecturer-gav- a
lucid and clear description or Indian man-

ners and customs. Gave a deicriptloa ol
the visit of Skineoyb" tb . Comanche
brave, who visited the United StaUe for the
purpose of becoming acqnalntrd with the
manner and customs .of the while-map- , In
order that be might go back to bit tribe and
seek to derate tbem to that degree of

attained by the whites, but finding
instead that the evil practice! of the latter
were, fully up to the Indian, with - the ex
ception tnat ine rta man not were in a
ratber more erode" ' fotm. The leclnre
wai lletened to throughout with marked at-

tention by the large, audience, .frequently
Interrupted with applause , a tbe speaker
advanced some salient point agalnat tbe fol
liee and foible indulged In by tbe young Of

both sexes in this age. On the. wbele tbe
lecture gave UAirerial satisfaction to all In
attendance, aod the bopo ii freely expressed
that tbe Y. M; C. A. will engage tbe t?r-vlq-e

or Petroleum V. to deliver another
lecture before the courts It over.

Considering tbe bad state of the weather
which was extremely disagreeable, tbe first
lecture of the course maybe considered a
complete luceess, and tbe gentlemen com
posing tbe Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion are. eertalnlv deserviog tbe thanks of
tbe public for their earnest efforts to get op
a series of entertainments at once Interest-
ing and beneficial to all. .

About half-pas- t eleven thlt ftreneon a lire
occurred at the McDowell well, Rynd Farm
which resulted in tbe terrible and probably
fatal biuelng of one man , and the. aerlout
burning of three others. It appears tbe
workmen were engsged la drawing tubing
from, tbe well, and tbe four men burned
were salting aear tbe oil tank, which wae
nearly full of oil at tbe time, watching tbe
operation, wbeq, it is supposed, a spark
from tbe smoke stack of tbe eogine set fire
to the oil, causing an explosion and burn-

ing tbe men as above. The derrlok, engine
beuss and rig waa completely destroyed.
The pbyslolan gives oe lopes of tbe recov
ery of one ot tbe men. We did cot learn
tbe osmes of tbe unfortunate men.

II case Armstrong bave gone into the
brewing bullosas, not that of distilling spir
ituous liquors, but bave pressed out a few
barrels ofhe nicest aweet older ever drank
on Oil Creek. Try It.

Tbe Queen of tbe Belgians has disputed a
dressmaker's bill for $15,000, on lbs ground
of exorbitant charges.

Tbe Ring of Dahomey attended a grand
feast tbe other dsy, wearing a quantity o
druggists' labels as decoration.

The fclentlfle Mother flonse.
TOR THK CHEM1C1L CHILD.

Sing a song of acids,

Bate end atkahall
Eour and twenty gates

Baked into a pie;
When tbe pie was opened,

Wonderful to ay,

Oxygen aod nitrogen
Both flew away 1

FO TUB ASTRONOMICAL INFANT.
y buotiog,

Father 'e gone star bunting;
Mother's at tbe telescope,

To read tbe baby's horoscope.

y bnoioid,
Fatbea's found an atteraid;
Mother mskesj by calculation-Tb- e

angle of Its loelin alios.

FOR THS TOUNG GEOLOGIST

Trllobite, graptolite,
Nautilus pie.

Seas were calcareous,
Ooetns were dry,

Eocene, mloceae,
Plieceee, tuff,

Lias and trlss,
And that is enough.

A Serious liOss.
Tbe wreck of the Arctlo whaling fleet,

with tbe destruction of many lives and tbe
loee of an immense quantity of whale oil,

reported two or three days ago, Is tbe great
sensation lo commercial ' circles at present
It appears that deep water is not so favora-

ble for.wbtle fishing as shallow water, from
tbe fact that tbe place of the
of tbe wbale after be is stuek Is uocertaln in
the former, while in tbe laUer, be ie pretty
sure to rise after driving at, or near, tbe
spot where be was harpooned. This fao t

partially explains the adventurous cruise of

tbe whaling fleet so far north as lbs Bearing
Sea- - The account aaysthe Exquimanx
warned the daring fishermen that they
would be caagbt in tbe ice, but if Yankees

beeded.Etqnimeiix, their wbaling voyages
wonld coaie entirely. So the fleet pressed
on, and was caught es.lbenetlve predicted.
Thirty-thre- e vessels wsre crushed and
abandoned. It rs said the loss to the town
of New Bedford, Massachusetts, is .net lets
than $ 1 ,000,0 most of the sailors having
there. Tbe oil market is, of course, affect
ed by tbe disasters the priee having advanc-
ed Irom sixty cents to one dollar per gal
Ian.- -

i At Buffalo, lait Sunday evening, the Ex
press says a most singular phenomenon was
observed. As viewed from a certain polo
tbe sun appears to sink into tbe waters Ot
tbe lake, and presents a beautiful sight onf
all ordinary occasions, but at tbe time refer
ed to, just at tbe moment when tbe aun ap
peared to be Boating at it were a ball of fire
on tbe iurtce ef tbe lako, it suddenly as
sumed a conlcal.shaps, at If of molten Iron
and the sides had run down, the whole form
evidently magnified to twiee Its regular
size. Directly in the cantor of this body of
fire was plainly visible tbe form of a ship as
Iftailing in and a part of the sun. Tbe
'ike of this was never before sseo in this lo
cality.

Tender-heart- ed Mr. Malcom of Houston
poisoned his two little sons and himself for
fear be might die aod leave bis children to
the world's cold charity.

Cleveland Couocllmen bave an interesting
way ot commencing their five-ho-

barringaea with "I don't wish to take up
the time of this Council, but ."

In a rural Connecticut town tbe doctor
occupies tbe pulpit on Sundays, seeing no
reaaon why be should not unite doctrine with
doet'rlo. Bott. Poet.

About two-tbir- ds of the metal of tbe Chi
esgo Court-Houi- e bell has been cut off with
cold cbissls and converted into relies by the
venerating inhabitant of tbatcity.

Henry Wolfe, a Eentucktan, recently com
pleted bis one hundred and eight years with
out having known a sick day; and then, not
to mar so clean a bill of health, cut bis
throat.

Mr. D. D. Home, tb spiritualist, has been
married lo tbe yeuogeal daughter of bis Ex
celleucy tbe late Hen. Basil de Gloumeline,
Counsellor or state to tbe Emperor of liut
sla.

A few friends will go and bury us, attic-tlo- n

will rear a stone and plant a few flow
en over our grave, In a brier period the lit
Me hillock will be smothered down, aud tbe
stone will fall and neither friend nor stranger
will be coucerned to ask which oaeof'the
forgotten millions of tbe earth was burled
there. Every vestige that, we ever lived
upon tbe earth will bave vanished away
All tbe little memorial of, our remember
anee tbe lock ot hair ensealed lo gold, or
"be portriot that bung (d pur dwelling!,! will
0easa to bave the slightest . Interest to any
living.

Loral matters are scuca lo.dty

NOT), OF THK IMY.
A Louisville sir! swallowed a mowyiito.

Connecticut girls claim the rqiiettrian
championship.

The Grand Juke Is getting to be a grand

joke. Bostoo Post,

San Franeltco loses three millions and a

half by the Chicago fire.

Tbe greomwelghed 327 and tb bride 02

pounds, at an Indiana wedding.

Milwaukee has one saloon to every one

hundred and twenty Inhabitant.
Bismarck is said to keep his spirit np

with a bottle aud a half ot brandy per diem

A crown-u- p Iowan let hi eighty-eig- ht

yeat-ol- d lather flog bim the other day, for

tun.

Tbe "milk cure" baa been prescribed for

the Empress Carlotte. Sbe takers milk-bat- h

every dy.
The mystery of the well" at

Brandon, Vermont, in which water remains
irozen during tbe hot mentbs of tbe summer,

baa never satisfactorily explained. It wo,
supposed that tbe freezing wa due to tbe

dissolution of soma material la the water,
or to electricity ; but it Is found, by c beml- -

cal analysis, that tbe water bold nothiog
in solution which wonld account for its tern.
perature,and tbe eleolrie needle fails tojebow

any current of electricity. One opinion I,
that the Ice In summer is caused by tb

freezing of tbe gravel bed during tbe prev

ious winters, and tbej the cold gets fastened
i n, iu some Incomprehensible manner, and

be ice jnsl stays through tbe summer.

Society sad Faeblou.
A new etyle of trimming street dresses Is

with large buckles ol jet or mother of pearl,
which are placed in tbe center of large bowa
up th front and back of the skirt and waist
and on tb sleeves.

A bride who was msrrled this week wore
a dress of white velvet, with three point
lace flounces, a point lace veil fastened with
a tiara of diamonds, and diamond necklace
and pendant earrings.

Tbe fashionable dress for gentlemen at
a dsy wedding ie tbe Englieb euil of dark
rock coat, laveuder pants, bleok or white

vest, blue necktie and lavender glove, for
evening wedding black dreii coat end pan-

taloons, black or white vest and black neck
tie.

Ladles drets more this year for tbe opera
and concerts than for many succeeding

t ear. A black silk skirt is tb foundation
uf most of tbe toils Its, and tbe hair elegant
ly dressed, handsome jewelry aod stylish
opera cloak make up a very pretty end
pleasing picture.

Tbe relief.fuod of Chicago la daily diawo
upon for tbe subsistence of sixty-thre- e thou.
aod persons.

Soma New Haven shape besprinkled tbe
streets with gravettooes from aoadjaceeut
cemetery tb other day.

We would, cull tb attention of our read.
ere to tbe advertiaement of Messrs. Sbugert
A Starr, tbe well known Merchant Tailors
of Titusvllle, which appeara in pa-

per. These geatlemen have long been eo- -

giged in the clothing business in tbe oil re
gion, end are wall known ae fair and boorr-bl- e

dealers. Their business is principally
confined to meicbant tailoring, aud they em
ploy upwards of thirty hands in this branch
of tbe trade alone. In addition they keep
on baud a complete assortment or ready
made clothing, bate, caps, and gents' lur
nlshing goods. Those of our ci.lzn visit--,

log Titusvllle, will find it to Ibeir advantage
to glv Messrs. 8huge rt A Starr a call.

A new. well waa recently completed near
the old Sherman well, on the flats, .above
Pioneer, which is yielding between lour aod
fir barrels per dsy.

FRKSH VACCINE VIRUS!
An awful rush to get Vaccinated with

fresh Virus, at Griffee Bros. Druir Store.
Washington Street, Petroleum Centre.
Without "your money or a pound of fleeb "
rreeoreoarge and no questions asked
unrig on iae nine mike. nov. ll-t- t,

House fur Sale.
A desirable dwelling bouse, with all tbe

modern conveniences, located In the Lake
Shore Block, is offered lor. sale. Tbe house
i plastered throughout. Enquire of O. F.
Dcuuuoiam, or Amprose Weaver.

J. L. J obnann,
nov. 10-t- f Pet. Centre. Nov. 10, 1871,

Tb America Cook biove at
GORDON'S

Parties wishing a tipang Melodeoni
r nuu iass, (.me oen manufactured ),lTlnce,
Spang, Mason A Hamlio. or Smith Oriten.
Chicken ng, Bradbury, or Knabe A Co. Pi-
ano, can bo accommodated by calling at the
OPERA HOUSE MUSIC STOKE, TITUS-VILL- E,

PA. My goodi.are first-cla- ss and
warrants.

ang2-t- f. R, H... SARGENT.

Tb America Cook Stove at
GORDON'sT

Tb America Cook Stove at
UpUDON'S.

toRl Notices
Al. it Co. SIT

I'aik ' o. Ne 411k an :eo. P I'oae'l A C-

Agei. are I bo ! agents for the r,
troleum t'enlre Daii.t H.iiao In ibat rjty Ail

vsrtlwrs In tdat city ate requested te Isave tholr
avers wstb either of Ine above hones

SEE HERE !

Parti. a winning to sutwrlbe or to ret up Clubs
for Paiwre Weekly, fetnl Weekly, Dally or Month

ly can have tho same rai il?bed at I'LtJIt HATKS

by applying at tho IVST OFFH a htatiiwbht
STOKE. The following Is a Hat of Newspapers

and magazines which will be furniahep at Club

Raton:

Wvr!v Maeadn It srper'a Weekly,
Sclmlilio American, Ilarjw'e Bwr,
Fonirm ' Dcmorrnt, Harper's Mmiihly,
New ork Halite. Weeklies or
Krank Inlle a llltn'reied. riilniney Oori er,
I'.utl'ul i I'nlll i er Wrekli,?, lwlln'e K' h Ion Book

1 li-- ll ea ft Waokllt-- , Hova A Girls Weekly
till Citv Dailies, N Y Odtw,
IM,U D"illles A Weeklies. N Y- Waakly,

i,uvilli' Dal A Weki;i I tunlny Nlgat,
Katnnlnv Mailt. Home Circle,
II, irtli A Hume, fireside Companion,
Western World, N T Clipper
Wllke' Xpirlt, Moore's Rntal New Yorker,
Trim UoeVy'e Laity's Hook.
Mdtrnpoliun. Musical Monthlies of aVklnds,
Atlantic Monthly, Overland Monthly,
Italian's Monthly, Pleasant Honrs,
Eclectic Monthly, Galaxy, Ac

advantage of tuhaerlblst bar ie that
you can get thorn CHKAl'KH ana MORB BGOU-LA- R,

and Bias have the privilege of EXCHANG-

ING If llicy do not anlt
The exchange cannot be made with tbe Publish- -

F. E. NICHOLSON,
Post Office Newsroom,

novio. Petroleum C'antra, Pa.,

CRANBERRIES.

Jnat received a large quantity ol those
nice New Jereev CRANBERRIES at

MEASE ARMSTRONG'S.

SWEET POTATOES.

Nice SWEET POTATOES just received at
nov lf MEASE ARMSTRONG'S.

OT BUFFALO CUT nAY. at
Scbermerhorn A TenEyek's.

jnlz tf. Cor. 2nd & Washington St.
The America Coo Stove at

Oat. GORDON

Apples! Apples!
Just received one hundred barrels of Ikose

nice APPLES from the farm, and twenty
barrel of our best CIDER tbe best that
ever came to ibis towu. Call and see for
yourselves.

Nov 7 tf H. n. WARNER.

llOuselor Male.
A desirable residence located os Boyd

farm, with all conveniences for a good sized
family, for aale cheap. Good water lo the
bouse. Enquire of

F. 1. BANNA
Petroleum Centre, oct 30-l-

New Neat and Nobby SIl, K'lUTS!
at ALDEN'

L1VK AND LET LIVE!
Jast received at Mease A Armstrong'

Flour and Feed Store, 1.800 bushels extra
WHITR OATS, which will be eold at low.
est cash price o29-t- f.

Groups of statuary from the old mailer
in those superb lamp at Christie'.

Groups or statuary Irous the oid tauter
in tbot auperb lamp at C bristle's.

New Stylee Silk Uatsl
at A. ALDBN'S

New Styles SILK HATS!
sep. 26, et ALDEN'g

For Male.
HOUSE owned by Mrs. iH. B. Pbinny Is

WlldCat, for sale. Enquire on tbeprem
Ises. Or ofC. C. Church, McCr.y House,
oct. 13 1 m.

t"Eleiisnt FLOUR fr mNEW WHEAT
and selling at remarkably low figures, at

SCHERMERHORN & TEN EYCK,
st-l- l. Cor. 2d & Washington Sis.

tyGAFFNEY'S LIQUOR STORE Is
the only place to look for Hotel Glass
Ware. B1,

tW Go lo GAFFNEY'S for fine CIGARS
and cheap fer cash.

HTGAFFNEY. keeps constantly on
baud Scotch Ale and London Porter, espec-
ially for family use.

HTGAFFNEY is the ONLY SQUARE
L1QVGR DEALER ou the Creek. Give
hiinacall.

New aty'.e SILK"ITAT8, at A. Aides
Jamestown Clothing, Store. Aug- -tf

A. A. Bnweo, next to W.inaor Bre's.bas on
band and ie constantly receiving Peacbea
Apples, Wstermeions and fruits or all kinds
lie also haa some or toe flnest cigar in 4b
market. Cigars tbat every on else tells
for lflcts, can be bought of bim for lOots.
Go and Sea Ehn.

tresta Eggsand SUPERIOR, BUTTER
SOUEMbRHORN TEN EYCK'S

cor. Washington A. Second Streets. m2S tf.

SILK HATS1 BILK HATS I SILK HATS!
at ALDEN 'S.

E leg ni SILK UATSI
at ALDEN'S.

tySplendid winter' cured HAMS andbacon, at schemerhorm !;ten.
EYCK'S, cor. Washington and 2d ta. j 1

Th Amsriea Cook Stove at
GORDoarBTT

Splendid SILK HATS!
st ALDEN'3.

AMUSEMENTS.

MKT ANTAL H

fttkxt fast!
OS TOE

OF PETJtOLEl'M CeCTBE.

me aalsrslgned Lertnre CommitUe or that
M. U. A . of Centre, have iba l.-- :

, ha fnllnwlfi lf- - .iF I r "

ealne eeaeon :
1 ke Comailttee will tnpply the tahjacui tii a,

dates, where Ihsv are aot iilvan below, as loua "tkey eaa be daflslteiy aacerulne.
PETROLS ttM V. NASBT, "Tae Musioa

Sklnanovb," Nov. 10th. "
Her WM B CT7IX1HS Appearaneas. K "JOSH B11.LINU8. nes--

Qkton. WM. PAUSUNS.

Mr CVMTeaaoBdeace la helag haM with noktri
OKRSLBT, WKHDtl.I.PHIia.lP,KHlBnolIll
LARS, MARK TWAIN, and ethers.

By Order ef Letters Commute.
J SO- - W TIIOMPSOW.

eettS tf Chalrmaa r CotaaUMc

OL GL L i
'

Ofen GaffDsy's Lipr Store.

The Oldest EstabMslied IJ.
quor Store on OU Creek.

OWEN GAFFNEY, PROPER

PUEE
Wines & Liquors,

The Bewtltnportations.

Winrs, 1
Dranrtlev

Gins,
Bums,

Whiskies

FGR FAMILY AND MEDICINAL PUR-

POSES.

I would call psrficulsr sites tloa to ray

Brandt of Wines,
. . r

wbieb are genuine. Importation, and 'a- - h
hraee tba astir list ever kept is Amerins
Market. a

Ales and Porter, i

C'e Imported Ale. In Botttand ou Draff, nietwln'a Ins port-e-

Ale In ttoulee, CinliiaeetBrowisaiaav Jt. sor er, c

CICARS.CICARS
THE FINEST BRANDS OF DOMESTIC

AND HAVANA CIGARS.

No., ait Wastjrjncton-st- -. PE'
TMOLECJJ1 CENTRE. PA.

nov4tf. OWEPf-SSAtTNE-

OrKRA HOUSE MUSIC SOT)
TITUSVILLE, PA.

Great Reduction in Prices!
reason for eharrln(,penpls froa) sat

two,himdnd per cent, aiore profit for
tnreTfiaf rmnmirmittiM

l an (key haoa to pay for other an Idea of tr- a-

I ptupoae.keeplBg constantly oa hand a Sas asmt--

iIAliotl, .

OROAN8r
MEIaODEuJIij

OUITAB8,
STOOLS,

SHEET MVSlCs''
Which I offn to the pnb Ie at a mareln rorreiT''
las with other srtlciet or inui. v. mntuw Is

QUICK SALEi. JH. B. LOOM 18, a my Hmi tor . collecting J
eanswtingba.inasspertalulnctotnida. t

H. HAKtiKNT, b

lift Oeam Iloua. Blor.a. Tltnavll Sr " ,

S V. I n m ll J mi .0 ft
i.i- -i uuio esaea a uretDue4v .itw

for s "ttlck of;toBMtasj to 'Ior ..ils
tacbejwltb." ;


